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should 1o directed to the editor.
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The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub- -

serlbora the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Handlcy Co. are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

KILL IT TODAY.

Mayor Alfred $. Kinney is out with an-

other "explanation." He now states that
his letter, on the fourth page
of this morning's Astorlan, was accom
panted by a second communication. At
the time of writing these letters he says
he made copies of both. Here Is the copy
of tho second:

Astoria, Or., Mar. 10, 1894,

Mr. J. C. Stanton:
Deer Sir In accordance with a former

conversation and your request of this
day, I present to you a contract for your
signature in the manner that you wish
It drawn up.

It is to be distinctly unedrstood that
this consideration is to reimburse to me
moneys that I have already formerly ex
pended In promotion of the R. R., and to
pay me for assisting you to develop the
subsidy.

It is not to influence my actions while
a member of the committee, but when-
ever I am satisfied that you can Bhow to
the committee your financial ability to
build the It. R., I will then resign from
the committee and go to work to help you
"boom" the subsidy, very respectfully, .

ALFRED KINNEY.
The statement that this second letter

was ever sent to Mr. Stanton is a delib-

erate untruth, in was (written last Sunday
morning, for the first time, in the Occi-

dent Hotel. The ink on this document
which purported to be a copy made in

March, ISM) wan not even dry at 11 o'clock
last Aimdny morning when r, Kinney
In nan to show It to everybody that would
stop and listen to him. It was written by
him for the first time as soon as he saw
the shameful Stanton contract in Sun-

day's ABlorlan.
But even if this Becond letter were a

genuine communication Instead of the
shameful fraud it is, how does that affect
the matter. Does that make Dr. Kinney's
public acts In making the contract any
less despicable or dishonorable? Docs

that clear him from the Infamous charge
brought against hlmT

Defeated today at the polls, at the
hands of an outraged community, he must
immediately resign his position as chair-
man of tho committee of twenty-on- e. He
certainly cannot have the effrontery to
retain his place under the circumstances.
Neither can the committee, consisting as
It does of honorable and conscientious
men, allow him to remain any longer
their advisor and commander In chief.
They should glvo him the opportunity to
retire, and If he is so lost to all sense
of shame as to try to keep a place he
haB dishonored and disgraced, he should
be lirnomlnlously dismissed.

Dr. Kinney states that Mr. Stanton
signed the (10,000 contract with him. Very
well. Mr. Stanton Is an Interested party
with Mr. Hammond In thepresent rail-
road deal. Then Dr. Kinney must have
already received the first 13,000, for rail-roa- d

work has already been started for
over thirty days. But If he has received
this money, why is he remaining on the
committee?

Dr. Kinney only sinks further Into the
mud of public Ignominy the more his real
position gets lo lie midurstoed.

Bring forth the ryprcHS and the yew,
while tears exude nor cold nor few, and
sorrow drips o'er "Cltlser.a." Ring out
sad chimes the plaintive knell, as the
ilaik tidings how "Flavel" struggled and
fought and blankly fell, spread cloudy

t grief o'er "Citizens." Oh, Joy Is dsfp
and with a will do mighty hands the
beaker fill, whereas Disaster's sickening
pill poisons the mouth of "Cltlxcns."

s o'er their optics black and blue lays
and remarks Boo Hoo!

I".Oo0 deals are through.
We didn't do a tiling to you.

01 out the arnica and the rue; and d!g
the graves of "Cltuwns."

Voter will do well to study carefully
f tr a few minutes at least the new law
undr which Astoria will hold her cl y
e'K.liott next Wedmmlay. Heretofore at
i'l rllons In thlj city It bus been law and
ruMum to scratch off or draw a pen ell
iimik ihruusli th name of all the cn n- -
d!iiit.-- for whom the voter did not wiih
to vote. The new law which is now In
eir.i t nqulii-- Unit the vcler shall make
a err or tonx-tliin- (similar In front of
the name of the randl'lutti for whom he
vish t j vote. The designating cross

imiKt be made to the left of the name
of tho candidate votid for, between t h
number and the name.

.Mr. Carpenter, la to of Astoria, once
mill. "There's ninny a slip 'twlxt the cup
and the lip." But If he hud done as C.
J. Curtis wanted him ta do, "sell out the
lunch in Pacific comity," then tiny coutd
have cleaned up lld.otfl and Kone to Kurope
In liie cabin of a fat liner. Not before
Hie n.uM, as I taring Norrls did. Some
Pii!e have beer, foolish to think that
Curtis, by the way, wrote to Norrls and
tried to steer him Into one of the worst
holes In New York on his arrival there
from Kurope, but Curtis wouldn't do any-thii-- i:

Kio that.

J fori l. rereh 0,)t of a
;';i;n of !;,,.i-- i )o,!,. , lust time

' : .!'..!;! t utiuru.-y- How did It

rf ACoi m
" y uioi vuti ,i Ha tlu lr

rv.,1.1!. ?a of party j

polities, They voted to forever kill Mr.

uurilH. Iiut lie Is mill a howling, Btlli a

tiowllng. Kill him again. Possibly be
may have nine lives. But stay with him.

WIN AN HONORABLE VICTORY.

The voters of Astoria today are con-

fronted by1 a condition of things that
calls for careful study and prompt ac
tion. It is a condition brought about by
Irresponsible office holders, by men who,
foisted on us in the middle of a "reform"
cry, have slowly brought our affairs into
the most disgraceful mesa they have over
reached. Today this city is on the mar-

ket with a bond issu the proceeds from
which are necessary to pay Its running
expenses.

We want honesty of purpose In the con-

duct of our affairs, more civic morality,
more care, and, beyond all, methods more
business like add methodical.

What is a city government but a bus!
ness house on a large scale? Why should
Its affairs be handled differently to the
affairs of a mercantile concern? Why
should its standing be assailed, its melh
ods called into question?

Business men of Astoria, you must go to
the polls today and vote for honest can
dldates. You must cast your ballots for
clean and reputable men not for de-

bauched knownothlngs or Incompetent Of-

fice hunters.
Elect Frank J. Taylor mayor, and elect

to office today every Republican candidate
with the exception of C. J. Curtis a venal
and corrupt politician. Elect in his stead
George Johnson, a young attorney bright
in his profession, honest in his private
life. With Mr. Taylor as mayor, a man
whose professional knowledge Is unex
celled in the state, with Mr, Johnson as
city attorney, and. with Mr. John H.
Smith as his deputy what city in Oregon
will be provided with bettor legal talent?

The Republican candidates for council-me- n:

Look at their names F. L. Par-
ker, II. C. Thompson, W. F. McGregor,
Need we say anything more? Are they
honest, capable, bright and progressive
in their own private business? You know
they are. Then is not their reputation a
guarantee of the value of their public
services? Elect Mr. Holt, Mr. Hahn, Mr.
tfell and Mr. Larsen.

Business men, Judge the candidates by
their private worth and reputation. Don't
vote for a man without manhood or sta-
bility. And above all, mark your ballots
not for the Republicans, not for the Dem-

ocrats, not for the "Citizens," but for the
honor and fair fame of the city of As-

toria.
Do that, and you can't go wrong.

How thin is Dr. A. . Kinney's last "ex-
planation!" He would not resign hU posi-

tion until he was Bure of Stanton's ability
to build the railroad. ''Oh, no, Mr. Stan-
ton, I don't propose to let go the Influ-
ence my position us chulrman of the com-

mittee gives me, for, if YOU don't build
the railroad, I propose to try the same
game on with the man who docs."

How pitiable to Bee a man like this
dropped from a pinnacle of respect and
the esteem of his fellow citizens down to
the lowest depths of ostracism and con-

tempt!

At lust night's Republican meeting C. J.
Curtis stood up on the platform and de-

liberately, shamefully dishonored himself
by a vicious and false attack upon the
honor of reputable private citizens. It
was the man's dying spasm. Republicans,
you have the opportunity today. Sweep
this demagogue, this blot upon the name
of the city, out of the ranks of the party
forever.

It was discovered last night that every,
employe of the Clatsop Mill Company
had been threatened with discharge un-

less ho voted today for Dr. Kinney. That
men should be paid barely board wages Is
deplorable enough. But that they should
be ordered to sacrifice their manhood In
this way Is Infinitely worse.

Never In the history of Astoria has
there been uncovered So shameless and
Indefensible an act as Dr. Kinney's de.
liberate sale of himself to a man to whom
he was only useful on account of his
public position a position with which he
had been honored by people who believed
hint to bo an honest man.

If one-ha- lf the people that C. J. Curtis
has vilified and abused as correspondent
of tho 1'ortlanil Sunday Mercury and pro
prietor of the Weekly Herald will get out
today and Bay with their ballots whut
they think of him, he will bo snowed un-

der bo deep that nobody will be able to
find him for a month.

Mayor A. t. Kinney's downfall, like thut
of many other good man, Is pitiable. A
physical wreck without dignity or wis-

dom, he may find It a blessing In disguise
to be forcibly removed, as he will be to-

day, from any further possibilities of
public oftlce.

The members of the Astoria Chamber
of Commerce wilt remember the con-

temptible act of Mayor Kinney in insult-
ing Mayor Frank and the leading citizens
of Portland, while their guest. A nice
figurehead to be saddled with, Isn't It?

The election returns will bulletined In
front of the Astorlan oftlce as soon as
they ore made known this evening and
full arrangements have been made to
trace tho progress of the vote from time
to time In all the polling places.

Mr, Curtis: You have failed, either in
puUllo or private, to explain what has be-

come of that 11700 that was assigned to
you for collection by Messrs. Hickman,
ltuin and the engineering corps of the
Dundee Reld railroad,

Dr. Alfred Kinney returns to Flavel to-

morrow for the winter. It will be a
pretty hard winter, too, but then that
$10,000 will see him through, if he exer-
cises reusonuble economy.

Where Is the derrick to hoist this ten
Uoiihjml dollur heavyweight out of the
mayoralty? And a thousand votes to-

night will answer: "Right here."

WANTED Ar.y kind of a Job till the
spring. Am a handy man at anything.
Can split wood. City warrants for sale.
Apply K. O., on top of th Hill.

Mr. K. Outturn: "I am the working-men- 's

friend. I'm an horny-hande- d son
of toll. If you don't b.llev mo. too nt
my mansion on the hill."

Vale, Kinney!
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Soon We'll Bhow them by the numbers
Civic honor's not a dream;

Truth has wakened from her slumbers
And has fired tho old regime.

Let us then be up and doing;
Strew the ballots thick and fast,

Honent times again renewing
With the bubble pricked at last.

Voters of Astorlu; honest citizens, who
want clean, sober, manly city oflleiuls,
your opportunity is here. Make use of
it. -

Dr. Kinney says that Mr. Stanton is no
gentleman.

He wrote It himself, nnd the cat came
back.

.Watch the Astorlan's bulletins tonight.

A BIG PV7A.K

I'se fought It over 'gane an' gane,
But somehow' don' quite make It plain,

W'y tings Is as div be;
No, 1 ain't makln' no complaint,
But simply xayln' that I kaln't
See w'y dis Is, an' todder ain't;

But God knows bctter'n me.

For 'zample, dere's ole' Jacob Bean;
Dere ain't on yearth no man so mean,

So orfle mean as he.
Now, w'y should he have nil de caHh,
Eat 'posBum fat w'ile I cat hash,
An' look on us as nigger trash?

De Lord knows bettor'n me.
I '

Den comes my nelarhbor. Simon Bote;
Jess like a lump of solid gol';

He's as good as good can be,
For eighteen weeks he's been In bed
Wld shakes dnt's shook him almos' dead;
Buy w'y, 1 don't rll It froo my head;

Da Lord knows bettor'n mc.

Well, I don' bolder 'bout It all;
De Lord's so big un' I'so so small

I couldn't Ypec to sec,
So I Jess stumbles 'lonjf de way,
BearW my burden day by day,
An' smllln 'cos my soul kin say,

De Lord knows bettcr'n me.
Tho Independent.

HIS INSPIRATION.

Mrs. McSwat (at tho front window)
How beautiful our lawn looks this even-
ing in Its mantle of snow! It's a roem!

Mr. McSwat It is, my angel, nnd I
swear It makes my heart feel light us air
to see that llttlo lawn tonight nrrayed In
robes of spotless whito and think how
many months must pass before I'll need
to cut the grass with that loud, beastly
lawn machine that

Mrs. McSwat Bllilnger, I think you're
as mean as you can be!

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

ELECTRICITY IN GUNS.

(Boston Herald.)
John F. Blake, of New Haven, has In-

vented an apparatus for firing a rllln or
shotgun by electricity. In the stock of
the gun Is put n dry electric battery, und
the shell and tho powder nro placed in
proper connection. The guns now used
are not altered at ull for tho new pur-
pose only nt the trigger. An arc is
formed Inside, as most preferred, .cither
at the tnll or the center of the bullet.
The trigger, when pulled, completes the
circuit, and' the gun Is fired. This will
do away with the use of fulminate, the
dangorous nature of which has been
shown by two denths at Winchester in
four months.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

San Francisco Tho whaleback steumer
City of Everett from Panama reports
that yellow fever Is prevalent In Guate-
mala, but that Panama is practically
free from tho disease.

Tiles of people have pile, bat DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Sulvo will cure them. When
promptly aiPllcd it cures scalds nnd
burns without the i lightest pain. Clms.
Rogers.

Santa Barbara, Cul. Mrs. Eliza Snivel)',
who was divorced from the Rev. Snivel)'
of Chicago a short time ngo, was mnnled
to William Alexander, a real (slate dealer
of this city.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, druggist, Bavers-w.U- e,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
covery I owe my li O. Was talcen with
La UHppe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not Uve. llav-Ui- g

Dr. ICt ng's New Discovery Cn my
store, I sent for a botltle and began Its
use and fnmn the first d.w.' began to get
better, and after lining three bottles wub
up and alxiut njriln. It is worth its
weight ,n go(d. We won't keep more or
houtie without A." Oct a ftw trial t
Chsia. drug store.

T E SECRET
OF A

BEAUTIFUL

SUN
IS FOUND IN

CUTICURA

SOAP
The most effective skin purifying and beau-

tifying toap in the world. It is the only
preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough,
and oily skin, red, rough hamls with skapo-1c-

nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, and
simple baby blemishes. It is so because it
strikes at the cause of most complexions!
disfigurations, viz., tub C'loogkd, Iriutat- -

D, OVEK WORK Ll, OH SLl'OOlSn

Pork.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rashes, freckles, bites and stings of Insects,
Irritations, yellow, oily, and uiothy skins,
chafing!, and undue perspiration, CUTI-

CURA SOAP, because of its delicate medi-

cation, is the most ax)thing, cooling, purify-

ing, and healing application, as well as being
beyond all coniarisoa the purest, sweetest,
and most refreshing of toilet, bath, aud
nursery soaps. Sale greater than combined
sales of all other skin and complexion soaps.

Bold Ihroophootth world. Price, 23e. Poms
Dave amd Cuzm. Coar, Sol Props., Boston.

" Ail about tbe Skin, Scalp, and Hsu-,- fr.
A. V. ALLEN,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated" Ware. LoRgers Supplies.

Cor. Cits ui S!Uto4u Streets. Astoria, On

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

6: viira'STT-.- ' rtSw.-r-iS's.i-
-

rbO. for a case: it will not cure. U
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC,

Bold by uruggismor seni vj umii
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

The Favorite TOOTH fOTOM
iLU JUfortheT(thlllroath6o,

For Bale by . W. Cnnn.

MOTiprc nrf THR INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OP 17TH STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on 17th Btreet, In that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the south line of
Grand avenue to the north line of Irving
avenue, so that the grade of said portion
of said street when will be
at heights above trie base of grades for
said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entliiea An oruiiiuuo:, ,

establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria,

At the costing of said 17th street with
the south Hup of Giund avenue, S.5 feet.

At the crossing of said 17th street wltl
the north line of Irving avenue, 172 feet.

Said portion of said street to be on a
straight nnd even slope between' said
designated points?
At any time within ten days from tha final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 20th day of December,
1XM, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and It

within Raid time a written remonstrance
against the same Bhall be made nnd tiled
with the Audlljr and Police Judge by
trie owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty ndjncent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
slxill not bo made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December Oth, 1895.

NOTICE OF THE INTRNTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
ORADE OP COMMERCIAL STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon council of tho City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on Commercial Btreet, In Adair's
Aftoila, ns laid out Mid recorded by Jotin
Adair, from the west line of 3"ith strret to
the east line of Si th street, fo that the
grade of said portion of said street when

will be nt heights above
the have of rrndes for sill city ns es
tablished by Ordinance No. 71, entitled,
"An Ordinance to establlih a base ot
grades for the streets of Awtorin, towlt:

At the intersection of said Commercial
(dreet with 3.'4h street, 22.3 feet.

At the crowing of Commercial street
with 3t;th street, 29 feet.

At tho Intersection of Commercial street
with 37th street, 29 feet.

Said crossings to bo level and said por
tion of said strret to bo on n straight or
even slope throughout the width thereof
between crossings.
At any time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten dnys from the 21st day of December,
lSO.'i, remonstrance enn be made npalnst
said proposed nlteratlon of grado and It
within said time a written remonstrance
nirnlnst the pnme shall be made anil bled
with the Auditor nnd Police Judge by
the ownerw of throe-fourth- '! of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not lie made in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor nnd Tollcc Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December fith, 1SH5.

NOTIO; OF TIE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
OltADE ON PART OF SIXTEENTil
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined and Intend to niter the grade
of Pith street, In the part of the City
of Astoria, laid out nnd recorded by J. M.
Shlvely, from t'na South line ot Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave-
nue, so that tbe grade of said portion of
raid street, when will be
at heights nbovc the base of grades for
said city, ns by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "Ordinance Nd. 71, to estab-
lish a base of grades for the streets of
Astorin." t:

At tho south lino nf Grand Avenue, 119.5

feet.
At the north line of Irving avenue, 1711

feet.
The street to be of heights mentioned

throughout the width thereof, at the re-- !
ive points designated .according to

ii" ' roposed grado nnd the slope between
: uted points to bo straight or even,
any time within ton days from the
publication of this notice:

;.;.:si ten days from the 20th day of De-

cember, 1S!!!, remonstrance can be made
against said prrtmrrd alteration of giade
and If Willi!- - ' r a written remon-rtronc- e

again ! ame shall be made
and tiled with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourt- of
ho property adjacent to said portion of

' treet, such proposed alteration ot
': ball not he made in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSIJURX.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Aitorla, Oregon, Dec. Cth, 15.

VCTICK OF THE INTENTION OF THE
Oul'M'lL TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Notloes hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to eslubllsh the grade of Columbia
avmuc. In the part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known a9 Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of Taylor's
awnue to a lino drawn across said ave
line ut right nnsles thcrto from the south
east corner of Block IS, so that the grade
of said avenue when established will be
at elevations above tho base or grades
of suld city as established by Ordinance
71. entitled, "An Ordinance. No. 71, to es
tablish a base of grades for the city of
Astoria, as fellows, towlt:

At the north lino of Taylor avenue, 15

feet.
At a line across said avenue from the

northeast corner of Lot 2. to the soutn'
west comer of Block 19, 41 feet.

At a line across said street at a right
ungle thereto, from tie southeast corner
of Block IS, 2 feet, the street 10 ne level
throughout the width thereof, at any ues- -

lernnted point, and upon a trlht or
even slope between said designated points
htrolubcforp mentioned.

At nny time within ten days from the
niml mibllcat on of this notice: i:

within ten days from the and day of De-

cember. ltf5. remonstrance can be made
against said proiwwed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
and tiled with the Auditor and lollce
Jude. by the owners of of
the property adjacent to said per' Ion of

Id street, auch propose nivrntion of
rd shall not bo mado In anv even?.
By order of the Common Council.

(Attesl.) K OdHUP.N.
Auditor and Pallee Judge.

Astoria. Oregon, Dec. Sth, 1SH.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Und and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steao-b- ot

and Cannery Work Specialty.

Cistlnea of All Descrlntln'is Mads to Order on
Short Nitlte.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of , the "Burlington
tr.n wahlnirr.-- at.. Portland.11UUIC, "V ' -

He will mall yoti free of charge, maps,
time taDies, ana hvim juu u i
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,

oh vnn with lhroueh tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rateo
obtainable. ,

The Burlington Route is generally
jonceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes til
(raveL

NOTICE OF COMPLETION1 AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN
ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A.
contractor for the construc

tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed in
the office of the Amdltor ana poltoe Judge
of the Olty of Amort the. Certificate of
tfhe City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the commit toe on
Streets and Public Ways.

Alfter the expiration of iuhe time here-
inafter speutflad. If no objections to the
acceptance of such wonc tie niea ana the
Common Council etiall deem such im
provement properly comtpJeited, according
to the contract and puans amd speolnca- -
tlons therefor, tlhe some may tbe accepted.

Objections to tJie acceptance of Bald
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of me Auditor and
PoJtce Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1895.

ALAMEDA AVENUE G RAr K NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-

pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, in the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylor s Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to thi East line
of Melbourne avenue, so that the grade
of said avenue when so established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
cf said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows,

At the west line of John McClure Do-

nation Land Claim, 49 feet.
At a line drawn across said avenue, at

right angle to ihe North lino thereof,
and Intersecting the south lino ther3of, at
a dlstunce of 98 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Land Claim, according to
measurements on the soulh line of said
avenue, 46 feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to tho north line thereof from
the northeast corner of Block 1, In Tay-

lor's Astoria, 40 feet.
At a line drawn from the southwest cor-

ner of Block 19, to the northeast corner
of Block 2. 41 feet.

At a lino across seld avenue at right an-

gle to the south line thereof from the
southeast corner of Block 18, 42 feet.

At the cost line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, 'at any designated
point nnd on an even slope between said
designated points

At nny time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: t:

within ten days from the 20th day of De-

cember, 1X95, remonstrance can bo made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
grade shall not be ma le in any event.

Bv order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 1S95.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that the Corny
mon Council of tbe City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, In that part of the City of As-

toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line of Exchange street, at
the following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Astoria

At the Intersection of said Second street
with the north line of Duane street, 132

feet.
At the Intersection of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial street
SH feet.

At the Intersi ctlon of said stieet with
the south line of Duane street, 132 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
tbe north line of Exchange street, 179.6

feet.
At the InKrsectlon of said street with

the routb line of Exchange street, 179.B

feet.
Paid crossings to be level and snld

street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At nny time within ten diys from thi final

publication of this notice, t: within
ten days from the 20th day of December,
lXUS, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and it
within snld time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be made and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
'he owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of snld
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not lie made In ni'y event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1895.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notiee is hereby Riven that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Cedar
street. In that part of the City of Asto
ria known an Ahlerbrook, from the west
boundary line of the Bhortess Donation
Land Claim to the east line of blst street,
at the following hehil'ts above the base
of grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled "An Ordinance to establish a
base of grades for the streets of Astoria,

At the Intersection of Cedar street with
the west boundary line of the Fhortess
D. 1 C, 21 feet.

At the Intersection of raid street with
17th street, 24 feet.

At the Intersection of Bald street with
4Sth street. 25 feet

At the Intersection of said sstreet with
10th street. ST feet.

At the Intersection ot said f treet with
COth street, 4 feet.

Said crossings to lie level and said
street to he on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At any time within ten days from th final
publication of this notiee, to-w-lt: within
ten days, from the list day of December,
Kt'v. remonstrance ran be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonstiance
against the same shall be made and hied
with the Auditor and Police Judire by
the owners of three-fourt- of the pror
erty adjacent to said portion of sahi
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBCRV.

Auditor and Police Jtnlge.
Astoria, Oregon. Decern her tth, 1S35.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
R Hew

ealtb

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure
.
Tropica

Climate .

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in me past ty the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
oeen a lacg oi suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
taxes pleasure in announcing that sev
eretl

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at India eta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sun- -

piled with pure artesian water, and bo
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
tlghtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Fa'
clfio road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain invalids, thee is no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, nil one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sr
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as
health resort, here Is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soli
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, deriss atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
maties. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I hav
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISC(

ami 130 .niles from

I. OS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles ti-o- c

For further Information Inquire of
any southern Pacific Company agent;
r address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt

f!or. Firs ind Alder Sn. Portland. Or

MUSIC Hfllili.
KEATING & CO will open their
Music Hal' at 3."9 Astor street,
Saturday the ICth. They will

1r 1r ir keep numberless good liquors
and cigars besides having gool music all the
time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - Trn-tattata- l

Railway System

TO

--IN-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views ,)f the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all ti ket" Enit. Tourist e; rs the
best on wn-ei- s. tijuipaveuts or th very finest

-- LS0

Canadian Pacific

U ill STEAMSHIP LIKE

-T- O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of India Aug. 5th.
Ftn press of Aug atth.
hm press of China Srpti 6th.
Frmtvss of InJia Oct. uth,

of Juran Nov. nth.
Empress 9t Ch nj Dc. 9th.

Australian ateamer lve Vancouver. B. C

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSO.N. Arent,
Astoria. Or.

VV. F. Carsn, Traveling Pass. Art.,
Tacoma. Vah.

Gef. McL. Rroun, D st Pass. Art..
Vancouver, R. C

PROFISSION-AX- j CARDB.

Cerman Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AXD BURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

Sth and Co omereial. Prices: Calls, II;
confinements, 110.00. Operations at sfflcs
free; medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 s m.; 2 to 6 and 1 to 8 p. ro. Sun
days, 10 to u.

DR. O. B. E8TE8.
PHYSICI! AND SURGEON

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlirer'i store. Astoria.

Telephone ?V M

JAY TT7TTXE. M TV

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON. AND .
AilCOUCHKUR

Office, Rooms and d, Pythian
Bulldlnir. Hours, 10 to 13 and I to
5. Residence. 6i9. Cedar stivot

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 13 noon until I
p. m.. and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street. '

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.

LaFORCE A SMITH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

186 Commercial street

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second Street. Astoria, or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlion
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Uratary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC,
W. C. CASS ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley Sc. Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not rolsa their morning paper white
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES -- 7.'u
fandel wine instead of enffee oi e
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't fwfu.
peach and apricot brandy. Ateo Fi e.n n

Cognac and wine at Alex (Wharfs

Snap fl rodak
at any mat) coming ou l

our store and you'll Ret ..

portrait of a limn brimming --

over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality in the liquor
we bave to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them

HUGHE8 ft CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympu'.ny is bwu,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Kranse's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
iufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY
Havana, N. 1 -- .k

For sale by Chas. rfogers, Astoria
Or. Sole Agent

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well" They won't They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 d. m.
dally (except Sunday).

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. daily., ex-
cept Sunday.

"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:t5 a. m.: Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at 8 d. m.. ex
cept Sunday. On Saturday at U p. m.

c. w. STONE, Agent

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
AMoria and I'ppcr Ama

wa i ropu ai rrultt. vrgetaHej. sugar
Cfd Hams. Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt - Meats.

Hortb Paeifie Brecaery
JOHN KOPP. Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave ordars with J. T rrtu -- .
Bimawrfde SaJAon nr fnu u - -
the OoamopoHuui Saloon. All ordr wtD
b prompUy attended to.


